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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

OUESTIONNAIRE

Name ot Agency; West Vrsayas Stqle Date: March 16,2021
Name of Respondent: Position: Administralive Officer l/ BAC Secretariat

lnslruction. Put a chec* ( / ) natu inside the box beside eadt con.Itionhequirement met as proided below and then fill in the caffesponding Aanks
accading to what is asked. Please note that al, goeslions musf be mswered comdetely.

1. Oo you have an approved APP that includes alltypes of procurement, given the following condfions? (5a)

Agency prepares APP using the prescribed tormat

Approved APP is posted at the Procuring Entity's Website
please provide link: w\6u.ed u. phnransparency-s€al/

Submission ofthe approved APP lo the GPPB within the prescribed deadline

Dlease Drovide submission date: 29lo1Do2O

2. Do you prepar€ an Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (APP-CSE) and
Procure your Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from the Procurement Service? (5b)

Agency prepares APP-CSE using prescribed format

Submission ofthe APP-CSE within the period prescrib€d by the Department of Budget and Management in

ib Guidelines for ths Preparalion ofAnnual Budget Execution Plans issued annually
pleas€ provide submission date: October 29, 2019

Proot of actual procurement ofCommon-Use Supplies and Equipment from DBM-PS

3- In the conduct of procurement activities using Repeat Order, which of these conditions is/are met? (2e)

Odginal contract award€d through compstitive bitding

The goods under the original conlract must be quantifiable, divisible and consisting of at lesst

four (4) units per item

tr
tr

tr

tr
tr

advantaggous to lhe government afrer price verificalion

Tho quantity ofeach item in the original contact should not exc€ed 25%

Modality was used within 6 months from the contrac{ effectivity date stated in the NTP arising fiom the

odginal contract, provired that there has been a parlial delivery, inspeclion and acceptance ot the goods

within the same period

4. ln tho conduct of procurement activities using Limited Source Bidding (LSB), which of lhese conditions ivate met? (20

Upon recommendation by the BAC, the HOPE issues a Certifcation resorling to LSB as the proper modality

Preparation and lssuance of a Lbt of Pre-Selec't€d SupplieF/Consultants by the PE or an identified relevant
govemment autilority

Transmittal of the Pre-Selected List by the HOPE to the GPPB

Wlfiin 7cd from the receipt ofthe acknowledgement letter ofthe list by the GPPB, the PE posts the
procurement opportuniv atthe PhiIGEPS website, agency web6ite, ifavailable and at any conspicuous
place within the agency

5. In giving your prospective biddors sufficient period to prepare their bids, which otthese conditions is,/are met? (3d)

@ aiOAinO Oocuments are available at the lime of advertisemenuposling at the PhiIGEPS website or
Ag€ncy website;

fl The unit Uice is the same or lower than the original conlracl awarded through competitive bidding which is

tr
tr

tr
tr

tr
tr

tr
tr

E Supplemental ttd bulletins are issued at least seven (7) calendar daF before bid opening;



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLTANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPD

QUEsTIONNAIRE

tr
tr

I Minutes of pre-tid conference are teadily availabte within five (5) days.

6. Do you prepare proper and effective procurement documentation and technical specifications/requirements, given the

the following conditions? (3e)

The end-user submits fnal, approved and complete Purchase Requests, Terms ot Reference, and other

documents based on relevant charactsristcs, functionality and/or performance requirements, as required

by the procurement office prior to the commencement oith€ procurement activity

No reference to brand names, except for itemvparts that are compalible with the existing fleet or equipment

Bidding Documenb and Requesls for Proposal/Quotation are posted at the PhiIGEPS web6ite,

Agency website, if applicable, and in conspicuous places

7. In creatjng your BAC and BAC Secreiaiatwhich otthese conditions is/are presen?

For BAC: (4a)

Offce Order crealing the Bils and Awards Committee
please provide Office Order No.: SO No. 20-009

[l There are at least five (5) members of the BAc

Name/s

A. Mr. Ronald L. Castigador

B. Df. Bonifacio V. Mamon

C. Engr. Magdalena P. Catalufia

D. Dr- Joe Bernie L. Esposo

please provide members and their respective training dates:

E. Ms. GefelC. Caro

Members of BAC me6t qualifications

Majority ofthe members of BAC are trained on R.A. 9184

For BAC Secretariat: (4b)

[l offce order creating of Bids and Awards committee Secretariat or designing Procurement Unit to

act as BAC Secretariat
please provide Office Order No.: SO No. 20{09

E The Head of the BAC Secfetariat meeb the minimum qualmcatons

please provide name of BAC Sec Head: Margie A. Calar

Majority of the members of BAC Secretariat are trained on R.A. 9'184

please provide training date: November 21-22, 20'l9

computer Monitors, Desktop [l Paints and Varnishes

Computers and Laptops

E Food and catering Services

Air Conditioners

E Training Facilities / Hotels / Venues

Vehicles

E Toilets and Urinals

Fridges and Freezers

El Texril€s / Unitorms and Work clothes
Copiers

Date of RA 918+related training
November 5-14, 2018

November 5-14, 2018

Aril2s- 27 2On
Aptil 25- 27 , 20'17

November 2'!-22, 2019

tr
tr

8. Have you conducted any procuremenl ac'tivities on any ofthe following? (5c)

lf YES, please mark at least one (1) then, an$rer the question below.

tr

tr
tr
tr
tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

OUESTIONNAIRE

Do you use green technical specifications for lhe procuremenl activity/ies ol the non-csE item/s?

I v"" E*o
9. In dstermining whether you provide ug.todate procurement information easily accessible at no cost, which of
these conditions ivars me? (7a)

I Agency has a working website

please provide link: http://calinog.w\/su.edu.ph/bid-and-awards-committee/

fl Procurement informalion is uptodate

I Information is easily accessible at no cost

10. In complying with ihe preparation, posting and submission olyour agencl's Procurement Monitoring Report,
which of these conditions ivare met? Ob)

Agency prepares the PMRS

PMRS are promptly submitted to the GPPB

Dlease provide submission dates: lstSem- septcmbct 3' 2020 2nd Sem - March 15' m2l

tr
tr

[l PMRs are oosted in the agency website

please provide link: wvsu.ed u. ph/transpa rency-seal/

PMRS are prepared using the prescribed tormat

11. In planning of procurement ac{Mties to achieve desired contract outcomes and objectjves within the targevallofted timeframe,

which ot these conditions is/are mel? (8c)

There b an established procedure tor needs anallFis and/or market research

There is a system to monitor timely delivery ofgoods, wo*s, and consulting services

Agency complies with the thresholds WesqiH for amendment to order, varialign orders, and contract extensions,

if any, in competitively tid contracts

12. ln evaluating the performance ofyour procurement personnel, which of these condfions is'/are present? (10a)

@ Personnel roles, duti€s and responsibilities invotving procurement are included in their individual performance

commitment/s

P.ocuring entity communicates standards of evaluation to procurement personnel

Procuring enw and procutement personnel acts on the results and takes corresponding aclion

13. Which of the follolying procurement personnel have participated in any procurement training and/or professionalizalion program

within the past three (3) years? (10b)

Dale of most recent training: November 21-22, 2019

' tr Head of Procuring Entty (HOPE)

I Biis and Awards Committee (BAC)

El BAc secrehnav Procuremenu supply Unii

E BAc Technical Working Group

@ End-user UniUs

, E other staff

14. Which of the tollorving ivare praclised in order to ensure the private sector access lo the procurement opportunites ofthe
procudng enlity? ('loc)

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPUA CE AI{D PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCP|)

OUESTIONNAIRE

@ Forum, dialoOues, meetings and the liks (apart trom pr€-bil conlerences) are conducled for all ptospective

bildeF at least once a year

[l The ee prompoy responds to atl interest€d prospective t*ders' inquibs and conce.ns, wiut available facilities and

various communicalion channels



. AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

15. ln determining whether the BAC Sscretariat has a system tor keeping and maintaining procuremeni reclrds,
which of these condfions idare pre€en? (11a)

There is a list ol procurement related documents that are maintained for a period of at least five

years

The documents ars kept in a duly designated and secure location with hatd copies kept in appropriate

filing cabinets and elec-tronic copies in dedicated computers

The documenb are propedy filed, segregated, easy to retrieve and accsssible to authorized users and

audit Dersonnel

'16. In determining whether the lmplementing units has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement records,

which of these conditions is/are present? (1 1 b)

There is a list of contracl managemenl relaled documents that are maintained for a p€dod of at least

five years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hard copies kept in appropriate

filing cabinets and eleclronic copies in dedicated computers

The documents are properly filed, segregated, easy to tetrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit personnel

.17. In determining if the agency has defined proc€dures or standards for quality control, acceptance and inspection

ot gqods, works and seMces, which ofthese conditions is/are present? (12a)

I nOenW has written procedures for quality control, acceptance and inspection of goods, services and works

Have you procured lnfrastructure projects through any mode of procurement for the past yean

El *o

lf YES, please answer the tollowing:

Supervision of cMl works ts carried out by qualified construction supsrvisors

Name of civil Works Supervisor:

I AOencV imOtements CPES for iis works projects and uses results to check contractoF' qualifications

20 da!6documents are complete? (12b)

'1g.Wh€n inviting Ob€ervers for the following procurement activilies, which of these condfions ivars met? (13a)

A. Elirittlity Checking (For Consulting SeMces Only)

B. Shottisling (For Consulting SeMces Only)

c. Pre-bid conterence
. D. Preliminary examination of tids

E. Bd er€luation
F, Post{ualificalion

Obs€rvers are invited to attend stagss of procurement as prescribed in the IRR

Ob6ervgrs are allowed acceqs to and be proviled documenb, tree ot charge, as stated in the IRR

Obgerver reports, if any, are promptly acted upon by the procuring entilty

! v""

(applicable for works only)

Name ofCPES Evaluator:

1g. Hov,long will it take fof your agenry to release the final payment to your supplier/service provfuler or contractor/consultant,once

tr
tr
tr

tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCT AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS {APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

20. In creating and op€raling your Inlomal Audit Unit (lAU) that pertorms specialized procurement audits,
which set of condilions were pr6sent? (14a)

E
tr

ot the intemal audito/s r€Dort

21. tue COA recommendalions rosponded to or implemenled r{ihin six months of the submission of the auditors'

report? ('l 4b)

! Yes {percentaoe of coA recommendations responded to or implemented within six months)

[l No pro"ur"rn"nt related recommendalions received

22. In determining whetherthe Procuring Entity has an efficient procurement complaints system and has th€ capacity

to comply with procedural roquirements, which of conditions iJars present? (15a)

The HOPE resolved Protests within seven (7) calendar da!'s pet Section 55 ofthe IRR

The BAC resolved Requests for Reconsftleration within sewn (7) calendar dals per Section 55 ofthe IRR

Prccuring entity ac-ts upon and adopts specific measures to address ptocurement-related complaints,

referrals, subpoenas by the Omb, COA, GPPB or any qua+iudicial/quasi-administrative body

23. In determining whether agency has a specmc anli-corruplion p.ogram/s related to procurement, which of these

conditions idare pre$nt? (16a)

Agency has a specfic otfice responsible for the implementation otgood govsrnance programs

Agency implements a specific good governance program iocluding anti-cofruption and integrity development

Agoncy implements specifc polici€s and procedures in place for deteclion and prev€ntion ot corruplion

/:-------t'r
-x€a^... I

I Creation of Internal Audit Unit (lAU) in the agency

Agency Order/DBM Approval oflAU position/s: SO No. 19-060 & 19461

conduc't of audit of procuremenl processes and transactions by the IAU within the last three years

Internal audit recommendations on plocurement-related matteF are implemented within 6 montis of the submission

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
tr



AN'IEX A
GOI/ERNMEI{T PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD

Agency Procur.m€nt compliance and Pe.fotmance Indi.ator (APcPll self-Assessmeot form

t&rn. ot Af.r|Cf: Wen Vb.y.s Stlt Unlri.rsity Ctllnoa C.mPus

Drl. of S.lf A3r.ten.rt Mrrdr 16, 2021

N.m. ot tvd!.ror:.rulus a. undrr
Postlon: chicl Admh|nr.tlv! Officcr

Assasgmant Condhlons Atucy Scoia APCPI Rldn3"
comments/Rndlni, to the

lndicrtors lnd Subhdlcrtors
Supponing Inform.tlon/Docurnent.tion

{Notto b€ hcludod in thc Ev.lulrlon

PILIAR 
'. 

LEGBI,ATME AND REGUATORY FRAMEWORX

lndi.|tor 1. ConD.titlve Blddln! !s D.fruh M€thod ot P.ocur.m.nt

Percentege ofcompetitive biddinS and limited sour.e

bidding contracts in terms of amount of total procurement
79.55% 10 +.

1.b
P€rcentage ot c.mpetltive biddinS and limited source

biddin8 contracts In terms ofvolume of total procurement
42.31% 2.m ). PMRs

lndbtor 2. Umh.d t s€ o{ AlLm.tlvc M.thods of Pro€urom.nt

Percentage of shopping contracts in t€rms ofamount of
1.ocPl 3.@

2.b
Percentage of neSotiated contracts in tarms of amount oI

18.10p/ o00 ,r-

PerEentage of direct contradlnS in tems ot amount ot total
1.34% 2.6 t/

PercentaSe of rcpeat order contEcts in terms ofarnount of
0.00% 3.m

2,e compliance wlth Repeat order procedur€s
Procurement documents aelative to
conduct of ReDeat Ord€r

2.1 complia.tce with Limited Source Sidding procedures
Procur€m.nt documents .elativa to
condod oI limited Source Eiddinc

trdicrior 3. CornD.dtlv.n ss of th€ Ei.lding Ptoc.ss

3.a
Average number of entities who acquired bidding

LA2 o.oo ASency records and/or PhilcEPs records

3.b average numberof bidders $rho submitted bids 1.64 0.m Abstract of Bids or other agency records

3.c Averag€ number ol bidderswho passed eliSibility stag€ 1.55 1.OO Abstract of Bids or other agency records

sufficiency of period to prepare bids
Fully

Compliant
3.m Agenq, records and/or PhiIGEPS records

3.e
Us€ of prop.rand affcctive procurcm€nt docum€ntatlon

and technical speclflcetions/requlrcments

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Cost Eenetat An.lysis, Wort Plans,

Technical Specifications includ€d in

biddinc documents

PILAR II. AGENCI INSTTiUflOIIAL FMMEWORK AND MANAGEMENI CAPACM

lndkator 4. Prcsanca of hocurlment o.t niza tl,on'

creation of Sids and Awards committ€els)
Fully

Compli.nt
3.m

verify copy ot o.der creating BAc;

Organiz.tlonal Chart; and Certification of

4.b Presen€€ ot a BAC S€creta at or Procurement Unit
compliant

3.m
Verify copy of Order creatint 8AC

Secr€taria! Organizational Charq and

certif ication of Traihln.

Indlcrtor 5. pro.u..n.m Phnnint.nd Inpl.m.

5.a An aooroved aPP that includes alltypes of procurement Colnpliant 3.m copyofAPP and its supplements (if any)

Preparation of Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use

Suppliesand Equipment (APP-C5E) and Procurement of
common-Use 5upplies end Equipment from the
Prd.ur.ment S€rvi..

Corl|pliant
3.00 APP, APP-CSE, PMR

5.c
Existing Green Specillcations for GPP&identified non_CSE

items are adopted
Compliant 3.m

lTBs and/or RFQs cleady

indicate the use ofgr€en technical

specifications for the procurement activity

Indkrror 6. t,la ot Govammcfit Elacttonlc ptocuJamani Systan

6.a
P€rcenta8e of bid opportunities posted by the PhilGEP9

1m.00/6 3.m Agency records and/or PhIIGEPS records

6.b
Percentage of contrad award information posted byth€
PhilGEPgreelslered Arencr

lm.oel 3.m Agenq records and/or PhiIGEPS records

6.€
Percentage of contract awards procured through alt€mative

methods posted by the PhilcEPlregistered Agencl
93.33% 3.m Aaency records and/or PhilGEPs records

L.g



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCI.|REMENT POLICY BOARD

Agency Procurcment Compliance and Pertorm.nce Indi.ator (APCPI) Self-Ass€ssment Form

N.me of ASenct: We.t vls.y.s slrta Unlv.rstty clllnog c.mpus
Drte ot s€lf A$.$neotr M.rdl 16. 2021

N!me ot Evllurtor: .lullus B. Undlr
posltion: chlet Adm lnistrutlve of{icer

Ats€ssment Condltions APCPI Rrllng'
Comm€.rts/FlndlnD to th.

lndlcttors .nd Sublndkato6
Supportlnf lnform.tion/Documant lion

ll,loi to b. lnclud.d ln th. ty.lu.tlon
lndicrtor 7. Svstem tor Dlss€mlnrrlnr lnd Monltorlnc Ptocurement Infotm.tiol|

Presence ofwebsit€ that provides up-to-date proclrement

information easily accessible at no cost Compliant
3.00

ldentify 5pecif ic procurement-related
portion in the agency website a.d specific

website links

7.b

Preparation of Procurement Monitoring Reports using th€

GPPB-orescribed format, subhisslon to the GPPB, and

Dostine in arencv website
Compliant

3.OO
Copy of PMR and received copy that ltwas
submitted to GPPB

Aver.se ll
PILLAR II'. PR(EUREMEN| (MRATIONS AND MARKET PMC|ICES

lndlcator 8. €fiklencll of Procuramant Ptoc.sset

8.a
Percentage of totalamount ofcontracts signed within the

assessment year agaihst totalamount in the approved APP5
9r.94% 3.00

APP (including Supplemental

amendments, lf anyl and PMRS

8.b

Percentage oftotal number of contracts siSned against total

number of procurement projects done through competitive

biddins

100_oo% 3.OO
APP(including Supplemental amendments,

if any)end PMRs

8.c

Planned orocurement activities achieved desired contract

outcomes and obiectives with in the target/allotted
limeframe

Compliant
3.@

Agency Proced u res/Systems for the

conduct of needs analysis or market

research, monitoring oftim€ly d€llvery of
goods, works, or services

Contracts with amendments and

variations to order amountto 1s/6 0r less

llcrtor 9. Compli.n€e wtth Procurem€nt Timefr.mes

9-a
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period of

adion to orocure coods
100.00./6 3.OO

9.b
Percentag€ of contracts awarded within pr€scribed period of

action to orocure infrastructute projects
PMRs

9.c
Percenta8e of contracts awarded within prescribed period of

adion to orocure consulting services

trdt"rt- fO, Crpacity S,ltldlnt lor Governmed PcBoln.l lnd P'{v e S€cror P

10.a
There is a svst€m wlthin the procuring €ntityto evaluate the
performance of procurcment p€rsonnelon a regularbasis Compliant

3.@

Samples of forms used to evaluatinS

pro€urement performanc€ on top ofor
incorporated within the regular
aqsFs<h.nt tor Procurement Personn€l

10.b
Percedtage of participatjon of procurement staft in

procurcment train ing and/or professionalization proSaam
0.oo% 0.00

Askfor copies of offlce orders, trainlnS

modules, listof participants,schedulesof

actual trainine conducted

10-c

ttre procuring entit has open dialogue with private sector

and ensur€s access to the procurement opportunities ofthe Compllant 3.00
asktor copies of doclmentation of

aclivities for bidders

lndicltor 11. MlnaFment of Ptocurc.nent and Contrucl Manlt m€nt R€cords

7!.a
The BAC Secretariat has a system for keepir,g and

meintajning procurement records

FullV

Compliant
3.@

Verify actual procurement record5 and

time it took to retrieve records (should b€

no more than two hours)

Refer to Se€tion 4.1ofUse/s Manualfor
list of procurcment-related documents for
record-keeping and maintenan€e.

11.b

lmplementing Unlts has and is implementing a syttem for
keeping and maintaining complete and easily retrievabl€

contract management records
Compliant

3.@

Verifv actual contract manaSement

records and time it tookto retrieve

r€cods should be no more than two hours

Indicrtor 12. Cofittad Mlnlgcrflent Procodureg

72.a

Agency has detined procedures or stendards in such areas as

quality control, a&eptance and inspection, supeMsion of
works and evaluation of contractort performence

Compliant
3.OO

Verify copies of written proceduresfor

quality control, acceptance and

inspection; CPES evaluation formsz

3.lto



ANNEX A
GOVERNM€NT PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD

Ag€ncy Procu.ement Compliarce and Performanc€ lndicator (APCPll sGlt-Assessment Form

N.m. of At.nca: w.d Vlsayas st.t€ Univ.rsily cllinog clmpus
O.te ot s.lt Ass€s3rh.nt Mlrch 15. 2021

lI.me of €v.lu.tori ,ulius B, Und.r
Posltlon: Chlef Admioinr.fve Offlclr

No.
Assessmart Condillons Alehcy Saor. APCPI R.tinl' Comm€nls/Flnding to the

hdi..rori.nd Sublndicrtors

Supportlnt Inf ormatlon/Do.umentltlo$
{Not to b. h.luded In th! Ey.lu.tlon

Timelv Pavment ol Procurement Contracts
on or before

30 days
3.m

Ask Finanae orAccounting tlead of Agency

foraverage period forthe releas€ of
payments for procu rement €ontracts



Atit EX A
GOVERNMEI{T PROCUNEMENT POLICY BOARD

Atency Procurcment Compliance and Perlormance |tdicator (APcPl, 5€lf-A5.ees-sment Form

I'hm. ot Aarn y: W.rt VLrFi strt Unlv.rdty C.|lno3 C.|npt|s

D.t of S.lf As6..$rcntr M.rch 15, 2021

Nrm. ol Ev|lurtor: ,ultui a. Undrr
Posltlon: ChLlAdminislr.tlw Offfc.r

A5s€r5mcnt condltlons APCPI Rltln3' Comm.nts/Rndln$ to ih.
lndhrtors and sublndkrtors

Supponiry Inform.rioo/Docurt|!nt.tion
{ otro b€ Includ.d ln the Ev.lultlon

PILIAR N. IN'IfGRIIY AND rAANSPARTNCY OF AGENC'| PROCUREMENT SYSTEM

Indlclror 13. Obsew.r P.niciprlion in Publlc Blddlnr

13.a
Observerr ar€ invited to attend sta8es of procurement as

orescribed in the IRR

Fully

Compllant
3.m

VerifucoDi$ of Invitation letters to CSOs

.nd prolessional associations and COA

{List and average numberof CSOS and PAs

indr.d <hellbe noted )

lndk tor 14. lit.m.l.nd Ext rnrlAudh of Pro.ur€m€nt activitbs

Creation and op€ration of InternalAudit Unit{lAU)that
performs specialiled procorement audits

F!lly
Complaant

3.m

veritycopy of Order or show adual
organiretional chart showinS lAU, auidt
reports, action plans ancl lau

14.b Audit Reports on procurement related transactions

Above 9G
100% 3.00

Verifv COA AnnualAudit Reporton Action

on PriorYear's Audit Recommendation5

Indidto. 15. Crp|ctly to lbndlc Procoramlnt R.hbd Comphlnts

15-a

The P.ocurin8 Entity has an efficient procuremenl

complaints systern and has the capacity to comply lvith

orccedural reouireft ents

Fully

Compli.nt
3.m

Verify copies of BAC resolutionson

Motion for Reconsiderations, Protests and

Complaints; Office Orders adopting
mesures to address procurement-related

lndicirior 16. Aitl-Corruptlon Prrylq! &!!!!!!9!!9!!l!!!
15.a

Ag€ncy has a specific anti-corruption program/s reiated to
Not compliant 0.00

Verify documentation ot enti-corruption

GRAIID TOTAL lav.r{6 |+Avcr.t ll+avc Ce lll + Aw..fo lV /4}

sumni.ry of APCPI scores by Pilbt

I

l

Agency Rating

I
APCPI Pilhrs ld.rl Rltln3 Ag.ncy R.tint

Leaiiative and Re8ulatory Framework 3-m 1.64

Agency Insitutional Framework and Management Capa€ity 3.m 3.m

Procurement Operations and Market Practices 3.m 2.13

lntearity.nd Transparency of Agenca Procurement systems 3.m 2.44

Torrl (plll.r l+Plll.r ll+Plll.r lll+ Pilhrlvll 3.m 2.4

2.44



Annox O

PROCTJREMENT CAPACIW DEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE

Perlod:cY2020l{.me otAo.ncy: WVSU Orllno{ cornpu.

Sublndlcators lK6y Ar€a tor Dev€lopmcnt Proposed Actions to 4!!I99{9y,4!eal- lesponsible EntjtY Timetabl€ esourcas Needed

PeE.nt.Be ofconperitivc blddinS d llmlt.d 3our.€ biddh8
.onrr.cB in t.ms ofamoont of toLl oroclr.n.nt

ionlolidatlon of .llprc'cur€m€nt.coviti.s lor thc conduct of publt biddin8

to mnhlrc th. u3c of ahernatiE ood.of peuren€nt
BAc, End-u3ers, TWG, BAc

March io oecember2021

Perc.nt ae of cofrp€tiiE bidding a^d ltnlt.d eorce biddang

contra.tl in temt of votume of total p.ocrdmst
consolidatlon ol .ll p.d!..n.hr a.dvlti.s tor th€ cd|du.t of publk blddht
to mnLnii€ th. !s. of .ftem.ti!€ rnod. of prdu..m.nt

9AC Ehd-urcR, TWG, 8AC
March to oec€hb.r 2021

P.E.ntaf€ of shoppinS contdt! ln lcrm. of .moont ot totil

p!...ntag. of h.aotirted .ontra.t! in termr ot .hount of tot.l con5olldnaon ot.lt p.o.!.eme.t aclvlti.s to. th€ tooduct of plblk blddli{
to nninir. th. uk ol altem.tt€ hodc of p.o.r,.cment

&Ac, End{r.R, TwG, SAc
M.rch to Dec€mb€r 2021

Plrc€nt.B€ of dlr.ct ontr..iing Ih tems of .mount of total !onsolidetion of all prc.urencnt *thitl€5 lorthe conduct of public biddlh8

to mnlrnirc th. !3e of alt€rn.tiE mod. ol prc.ur.menl
8AC, fnd'us.u, IwG, 8AC

March to D.cember2021

P.rc.nt !. of rlFai o.ds conrrd<tr In r6mr of mount of tot.l

Compliince wjth Repeat Order procedltes

2.1 compllh.. with Umltld So! rc. Blddi4 pd.doret

numb., of €ntitl$ who.cqurcd biddl.e do.ument3
htensiw .dvertlrement ol proc!r.mmt opp.rtunlti€s throu8h locial

medi./ ehril/ t.hphom calb, asid.ftom pdting to PhitcaPsand

.onrptuout pl..6j hd.!3e nwb€rol pla.ee lor ponin8 puAos.3
Marcb to D*.mber 2021

numb€r of biddeR who eobmilted bidt
conp€titiv. priciqof producB to b. bid th.ough ma*etstudvand ruV.w Mar<h to &cehb€r2021

Av.ra8€ nlmber ol biddeB who pa53cd .liSibility st ge
.ncounaeme.t 6t supplt€rr to .ttend th. pr.{id conrseme {ta.. to f&.
orlinual) forth. prcpe.dirs€ninatioh of inlorm.tlon r.8trdlng lpddt.d BAc, TwG, BAc se<ret.riat March to D*.mber2021

9lffi.,eMy of O.riod to prcp.E bidr

LJs. of prop.r.nd cff.cllv€ 9ro(!r.6.nt dc!6.nration tnd
t!.hnlcll sp..ift!tlos/EqdEminB

Crealion of Bi& and Aw.rdt Comtnilt€e{s )

Peten.. ofa aAc S.cr.trrlat or Prolureh.nt unn



5.a An apprcwd APp th:t ncludet all trpe3 ol procur.nut

Pr€pe€non of Annual Proc!.cmlnt pl.n forCommon'u!.
slppll€! md Eqllpm.nt (APP-CSE) and Pr6orcfitntofcommon
Ure Sopplhs a lq|)lpm.nt ftom the Procur.m.nt S.rt<€

Eilstiq Gr..n Spedflc.tlo$ for GPPBldentified non$E h€rn5

P.(..t 9. of bil optonu.ilbe t$t.d by th. Ph'lGlPs

P.rcent{. ol contrad twe.d infom.tion posted bV the

PhiIGEPS-rednlcd Aa.rEy

p€rcent ae of cont a.t rw'rd. pro.ur.d throud .ll.mati*
methods cdled by th. PtilGEP9r€8Fl€r.d a8.n y

Pr€senc. ol u,.bs.l€ th.t p.ovld€s !p.to'd.t€ pro.u€ment

hfomltlon esily tcc€ldbl. .t no .od

Pr.p.ntlo. ol Prccur€n.ht Monhodng R.Port3 $Ll th. 6Pp&
pros.rib€d torm.t, submlstlon to th. G PP8, and postiq h

pe.cent.g. ot tot l.mounl of contr*ti slSned withi. the

r$eslmcnt ve.r .aalnst tot l amolnt in th€ tPprc€d APPS

Plrc.ntlit ol totllnumb.rof contftt5 slgn d.trln3ttot l
numhrolprocuroh..tprojccts don throulhcompctttiw

a.c
pl.ni.d pro.orem.nr activld€r achilwd dElred.onr...l
rurcomB.nd obj..dv.s within th. tdrg.v.llott€d tlmefnme

p€Eent4€ ol co.t*t! ae.rdld within prcs<ribed p€riod ol
rcton to procore $oos

P.rcent.F of conr*t5 .wa.ded dthh prd.ribed period ol
|ction ro puur€ infr.structlre prcj*ts

Percentage ol conlr:ct3 .wlrd€d within pr.scribed p€.lod ot
t.fl on to proc!re.onsuhht !etM(.s

Th€E lr . ryit.m withl. th€ procrJdng .nllty to .v.lurt. th!
D.rfom.nc. of proclr.Fent peEmn l on . r.Eol.r b.sis

10.b
Percent g. of p.nkip.tioo ot prc.lr.mc.t sttfl in ptocurcmdt

tr.ininsrnd/orprcl€rsion llrationprogt m
9e.nh foi on-ljne traini.€J el.tcd toproclrem.nt SAC, TWG, 8aC s..r.tardt

Ihe proclring .ntity h.t op.n di.lot!. with pd€t. s.ctor and

.nsur€3 aa(.i3 lo llE D.otL..dant ooDonuntca olrh.



rh€ sAc S.ffet&n.t h.s 3 5Ft.n forl..pinSlnd m.intrlnin8

1t.b
npl.rnentinB Uniti h.s sd B ihpl.m.nting a 3vltem lor
i..ping.nd hrlnt inlot.ompl.t€ .nd .arlly ctri!€bl. (ont.act

12.z

AAencyh.s d.fhed prq.dlre5 or 3t ndtd5 in 3u.h ar€at *
qo.litv contrd, rcc.ptanc. .nd lrEpatklo 3lpcdillon of wo*5
rnd €scuation ol .onu:cto6' p.rfoman..

timely patinenr of Prcvrement Co.t6ctt

ob3.ftB.r. 
'oer€d 

t..nehd rhg.r ofp.d!r.h.nt.3

Cnatloh..d op€ation of hr€m.l Aodit U.it (lAU) thrl Perform3
ro.ci.lir.d o.cur.m€nt audits

Audit Remrt5 on Drccorehent rel.ted t.€ns&tiont

Ih. Procurlng Endlyh$.n effichnt p.oclren€.t compl.ints

syrten end har th. ..p*ity to comply with prM.dlral

As.my h.t r rp.<ilk |nd{oduption p.o8ntn/s r.LLd to .r.ation of Oftic€ responsibl€ tor th! implem€.t tion ol Sood gowrnrnc.
progrrrns rulat€d to p.oclrem.nt

humtn rnd tinancial reeou.ces,

\-


